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An lnltr'nloiil Iin'iiI mxr, mt)llh'ri every
W(lmcliiy at ItpynnliNvlth', .li'!Ti'rnii Co.
Ptt.. to the Interint of Itiiytinlilivlllo

ncl III t rent
all with fiilrnpi, mt'l will hnpNp(M!litlly frlt'inl-I- f

toward tlin IttlHirltitc Hum.
HuOmripi Uiti ii'lre)I.Oi)HTyottr(ln silvani'i.
OnmiminliMttton Intondi'ci for milillrHllon

mum Iw Hi'i'omimnliid liyllici wrltt'r' iiiimn,
not for nubllctitloii, but nt a ffmininttn of
ro4m fnlih. liitct'1'Mtltifr nnwo Itcmttfiollfltpil.

ArivnrtUlnir ruM-i- . miide kiitmn on applica-
tion at thu nfhVp. In ArnnlilV Block.

IjtMiKhty rointiiuiilciilloiirt ami I'hnnire of
a,dvirttonu'itM tdumlil roach this ulllco by
Monday niMin.

Addri'-- till communications to 0. A. Strpli-enio-

KcviioMhvIUc. In.
KntiTi'd ul ihi iiiHtotlli'o nt ItcynolilKvllln,

Pa., n mimmuhI rliiMw mull mailer.

In those (food old day when "tho
ofllco sought tin; mini imil tho nmn trnt
the of!lc''." when a man's word wan Ills
bond, and own the pinv nil!! were up-

right, n hoy who received a whipping In
school was pivtly nine to tret, another
onn lit home. Now It Is not nnii-i- for
the fnther. Instead of whipping the b.i.v,

to have an Intense lunging to whip the
teacher. I tho race really degenera-
ting? PunxMU'Hwney Spirit. Tho race
is not degenerating. It Is thu "Htmirt-neKs- "

of Bomo children In convincing thu
fond parent thnt they received an un-

deserved punishment.

Tho Pittsburg Chrirthtn Ailrnettte,
tho organ of tho Methodist Episcopal
church of Western 1'otinsylvanla, and
one of tho best religion papers pub-
lished, has boon reduced to $I.IM per
your. Every week It contains ablo ar-

ticles on all live questions of tho day.
Tho contributors Include sonvi of the
most eminent writors of tho Church.
Tho Atlnmitr contains tho kind of read-
ing that should bo found In every homo,
whuthor christ Inn or By
handing your naino and H.00 to any
M. R. minister you can got this excel-
lent church paper ono year. Send for it
sample copy.

A tramp got u night's lodging in tho
borough jail ono night last week
for drunkenness and profanity. This
borough needs u ball and chain to at-

tach to all such chaps and compel thein
to work out their lines on tho streets.
Occasionally a disorderly chap Is con-

fined In tho lock-u- p 48 or 72 hours, ac-

cording to amount of the fine, and he
lias to bo fed, and in this manner he
pays the fine tho Mayor imposes upon
htra. If tho ball and chain woro
applied there would bo more respect for
the law by the disorderly follows of
town, and tramps, would pass by our
town. Soveral years ago there was some
tulk of tho ball and chain in Reynolds-vlll- e,

hut it all ended In talk. Wo hope
that the town council will pass an ordi-
nance In harmony with tho State law on
ball and chain punishment and at no
distant day tho punishment will bo more
severe for disorderly conduct in Reyn-
oldsville than It now Is. Tho tramp
mentioned In tho beginning of this
article Insulted poople In places of busi-
ness and cursed on the stroots all day
and was not arrested until evening. Ho
had no money and it would havo boon
an expense to the borough to have fed
lilm two or three days, and the punish-
ment of being' confined In a warm place

- with a bunk to sleep on and something
to eat, would not be severe for a tramp,
so he was discharged next morning and
given a few minutes to leave town.
The ball and chain would have fixed
that tramp so that he would never have
come this way again.

The pursuit of pleasuro is a universal
lastinot throughout all animated nature,
says Lady Cook. The love of pleasure
Is as much a natural appetito as the
lovo of food. Wo may safely assume,
thore fore, that its gratification, when
rationally Indulged, serves some useful
and important purpose. All inquiry
not only confirms this, but shows that
pleasuro Is a necessity, morally, mental-
ly and physically. If this bo so, tho
asceticism which condemns all pleasuro
is as Immoral as It is foolish. Our do-sir-

seek a great diversity of objects.
Theso may be worthy or unworthy, and
our methods of attaining thcra right or
wrong. But the end' purposed is
pleasure, and frequently its mere pur-
suit brings about a modified gratifica-
tion. There is a wido distinction how-
ever, between pleasure and happiness,
because pleasure may bo virtuous or
vlolous, whereas happiness necessarily
consists in tho former. Socrates beauti-
fully described happiness as "unropented
pleasure." And it must be
that the pleasures wbloh noed no

are those alone which are
worthy of attainment. Prudence Is
their basis. The great founder of the
philosophy of pleasure, Epicurus, the
best abused and most misunderstood of
the Greek sages, said: "All other vir-
tues grow from prudence, which teaches
that we cannot live pleasurably without
living Justly and virtuously, nor live
justly and virtuously without living
pleasurably." In these busy days, when
men and women, and too . frequently
children, are worked at high pressure,
the need of pleasure becomes the great-
er. ,lf suitable and properly enjoyed,
it 1 the aalt of good morals, keeping
them sound and sweet; the medicine

' of the mind, and the refresher of the
body. Kven harmless folly may occasion-Jl- y

promote wisdom. As Horace said:
".Tin good, 'tie good at tiroes to play
the fool." To live and to eojoy life, baa
W-- r "rmed to be not only the fund-- r

i but the moat illustrious of our
t unions. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

M. C. Coleman was tn Punxsntawney
yesterday.

Miss Mary Cooper Is visiting tn
Brockwnyvlllo.

Benjamin Hocking spent Sunday In
New Bethlehem.

Miss Mary Bumborger Is visiting
friends at East Brady.

S. B. J. Saxton nnd wlfo spent a few
days In l'iltsburg last week.

Mrs. A. L. Peters Is visiting her par-
ents In Unlonvlllo, Centor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bumsey are visit-
ing relatives near Hartford, Wis.

Mrs. L. M. Wcttael went to Beech-tre- o

yesterday to visit Mrs. John Elder.
Charles A. Die klnson spent tho past

week with his parents at Sheffield, Pa.

Ward Eason. clerk In Deemer tV Co. 'a
dry goods store, spent Sunday In Pitts-
burg.

Miss Annie MoKernnn is visiting her
brother, Thomas MeKornan, In Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Hurriet Bepsher visited her mm,
O. B. Bepslicr, in Jihnsonbiirg last
week.

Mrs. O. M. McDonald returned Mon-

day from n visit with her parents at
Penlleld.

Bev. P. J. Slattory and wlfo, of Shor-ma-

N. Y., aro visitors nt Solomon
Shaffer's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Olade-ru- n,

Pa., visited In West Boynoldsvlllo
last week.

Miss Matilda fierlmlm, of Klttanuing,
was ii visitor at Henry Prlestor's tho
past week.

Miss Jennlo MeEntlro visited in
Pittsburg during tho past

two weeks,

John S. Seliultze and wife, of St.
Marys, visited their parents In tills
place last week.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, of Klttanning,
was a visitor at Ira Smith's, in this
place, last week.

J. L. Graham, who has been at Wct-zeltow- n,

West Va.. sometlmo, Is visit-
ing in tills place.

Miss Helen Huth, of Brookvlllo, Is
visiting her brother, L. B. Huth, at
Bon Ton Bakery.

A. M. Woodward and wife and daugh-
ter, Zoo, spent Sunday with relatives
in Now Bothlehum.

Harry L. Schlablg, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Schlnbig, in tills plaue.

Ernest Stono, of Oakmont, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stono,
In this place last week.

Hon. A. C. Hopkins and Goorge
Weymouth, of Lock Haven, were in
Beynoldsvillo last woek.

Miss Ellzaboth Davis, a student in
the Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.,
is at homo on a vocation.

Dr. C. C. Bumbergor, pastor of the
M. E. church, visited his father at
Craigsville, Pa., lust week.

Miss Maybell Suttor, of Pittsburg,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.J.
Suttor, la this place last woek.

Ward Sochrlst, n typo on tho Kane
lit publican, and Samuel Womer, of
Kane, visited In this place last week.

J. M. Weakley, Esq., of Carlisle, has
boon visiting his son, Francis J. Weak-
ley, Esq., In this place the past week.

Mrs. Thomas Evans and Mrs. Lizzie
Wllliard roturnod yesterday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Oil City.

Bov. W. P. Rohor, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, visited his parents In
Fayottovlllo, Franklin county, Pa., last
week.

James MeKornan, of Frankllnvillo,
N. Y., visited his brother, Joseph

In West Beynoldsvillo, last
week.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of Ohl, Pa.,
visited hur parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip.
Koohlor, In West Boynoldsvlllo last
week.

James E. Mitchell and wife and
Thomas L. Mitchell and wife, of Kane,
visited thoir parents in this place last
weok.

Frank Schlablg returned to the West
Sunbury Academy last week after a
six weeks' visit with his parents in this
place.

Llndsey Boer, a young druggist In a
drug store In Allegheny City, spent the
post woek with his parents In West
Beynoldsvllle.

Will the members of the Junior and
Intermediate C. E. Societies please
meet at the church Wednesday after-
noon at three o'clock.

Miss Lotto Kelley, of Brookvllle, Is
the guest of Miss Bertha Copping, and
Miss Jennie Shannon of Brookvllle, la
the guest of Miss Cora Lowther.

Dr. J. B. Neale, who la taking a post-
graduate course tn the Jefferson Medi-
cal college In Philadelphia, waa at his
home In thla place several days last
week.

Smith McCrelght and wife went to
Derry Station, Pa., Saturday. Mr.

returned Monday and Mrs.
McCrelght will remain with her parent
until spring.

M. Fred Reed, a student In the Syra-
cuse, (N. Y.) University, returned to
Syracuse Monday after, spending the

holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Van Reed, In this place.

Miss Lillian Sykes, a student in the
Baptist Training school In Philadel-
phia, has been visiting bor parents,
Mr. and Mr. G. W. Sykes, In this
pi aeo the past ten days.

Louis O. Melltnger, a student In the
Princeton (N. J.) Unlvcrslty,roturned to
Princeton yesterday after spending tho
holiday vacation with hi parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Melllnger, In this
place.

The following teachers in the borough
schools are visiting their respective
homes this week: Prof. N. B. Mnddon,
Altoona, C. C. Hammond, Unlontown,
Pa.. B. O. Woodward, New Bethle-
hem nnd Miss Myrtle Gelst, Gcistown.

Household Oods.
The ancient Greeks belloved that the

Penates were tho gods who attended to
tho welfare and prosperity of the family.
They were worshipped as household
gods In every homo. Tho household
god of y is Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. For consumption, coughs, colds
ami for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs It is Invaluable. It has been
tried for u quarter of a century and Is
guaranteed to euro, or money returned.
No household should bo without this
good ungel. It is pleasant to take and
a safe nnd sure remedy for old and
young. Free trial bottles at H. A.
Stoke's Drug Store. Regular size !)0c.
and $1.(H).

Resolutions.
Tho following resolutions wore unani-

mously adopted at a regular stated
meeting or D. C. R. Council, No. fi04.
Jr. O. U. A. M.:

Whkhkas, Tho Almighty Father
has removed from our midst our be-
loved brother, William Donoy, and

Whkkeas, While we do most sin-
cerely deplore his loss, wo do submis-
sively bow to the will of our Heavenly
Fat bor abovo, therefore bo It

Urmlrrtl, That in his dtath this
Council has been bereft of a rospected
brother and the neighborhood of ono of
tho best and kindest neighbors.

Hrmhril, That wo tender tho be-
reaved family our sincere sympathy in
this sad hour of their aliliction and
point them for consolation to a merciful
God. who is n friend indeed in ull our
trials and afll lotions.

UiKolred, That as a token of respect
our charter bo draped in mourning for
tho period of thirty days.

Kiwitrrd, That these resolutions be
entered on tho minutes of tho Council
and also published in the Beynoldsvillo
Star, and that a copy be sent to the
family ot our deceased brother.

Chabi.ks Mohney,
Amos Deemer, Com.Homer Schuoars,
J. S. Emery,

Something to Know.

It may bo worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restor-
ing tho tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor Is Elcctrlo Bitters. This
medicine Is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tono to tho norve centors In the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off Impurities In the blood.
Electric Bitters Improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried tt as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonlo. Try It.
Sold for T0 cents or 11.00 per bottle at
H. A. Stoke's Drug Store.

Communication.
Among the many Christmas dinners

given, was one at tho home of Mrs. R.
J. Mulhollan, East Main street. Twenty-f-

our invitations were Issued, and ail
those Invited, exocpt four, who were
detained by sickness, were present.
After partaking of a bountiful repast
and exchanging presents and treats, all
departed for their homes hoping to
moot Mother Mulhollan at many more
such dinners.

If it bo not God's will that we all
moet on earth again, muy we meet In
Heaven with tho dear ones gone before,
where thore will bo no more parting
and where all is peace and love.

Mrs. A. Ritchie.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rboum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or monoy refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., for the election
of Directors for ensuing year, will be
hold In the Banking Room on Tuesday,
January lltb, 1898, at 3.00 p. M.

John H. Kaucher, Cashier.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, aalt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

A few croukor are necessary In every
community to measure the rate of
progress at which live men are advanc-
ing. West Baden Journal. Much
obliged for the information. We have
some croakers but did not know they
were of any value to community.

Subaorlbe for Thr Star and get all
tho local, county and general news.

Murrau School Essays.
Thp essays In this rolumn were written by

pupils of Ihi! Murray

HISTORY.
History Is a very interesting study.

It gives the record of our country from
tho first, settlement down to the pres-
ent day. All should be familiar with
the leading facts In tho history of our
own country. It tolls us of how our
forefathers struggled to settle in the
wilderness, of tho grent war between
the mother country, England, and hor
colony, America, und how, In the end,
America camo forth victorious and
breathed tho pure nlr of freedom. It
tells of the dark day of rebellion be-

tween those Btates so closely allied, but
right prevailed and thq United States
llftrd her head proudly again, scbrning
to tarnish her fair name with the numo
of slave. Tho North and South were

to stand henceforth Insepara-
ble forever. It is Impossible for us to
appreciate our Inheritance as citizens
of the United States without a compre-
hensive kuowledgo of theso facts.

History Is a story of patriotic suffer-
ings, patient endeavors und wonderful
progress, that has niado tho U. S. a
light among tho nations of the earth.

Calvin K. Deemer.

ki.vdess.
"A little word In kindness spoken.

A mollon or a tear.
Mny tienl tho tietirt Mint's broken

Ami nuiku u friend slnrern."
This llttlo verse of poetry shows us

that If wespenkalittlo word of kindness,
it may, erehance, gain for us a friend.
Even If wo speak a word of kindness to
an enemy wo may win that enemy for a
friend. Our teacher does acts of kind-
ness towards her pupils, therefore wo
try to reward bor kindness by being
kind to her and obedient to her wishes.
We should all try to bo kind to ono
another and If we see a fallen brother or
sister by tho waysido, if we speak to
him or her ono llttlo word of kindness,
that brother or sister may rlso up and
become one of the leading mon or
women of tho day. Let ns remember
that.

"Klml words never (lie,
Kor tied knows how deeply they lie.'

Elsie Deemer.

ARE YOU NERVOUS

Or "out of ports" and so not
in harmony with your neigh-
bor? For a headache or
nervousness

MaalG Headache Powders

are invaluable. They have
done wonders for thousands
who have UBed them. Try
them and do not allow an
easily cured ailment to steal
away your brains. No one
need do so with Magic Head-
ache Powders for 10c. at all
druggists.

STOKE, the DruQQlst,

Reynoldsville, Pa.
A imvhuue hu malt on receipt

of tor.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-sboc- r

And Genera Blacksmith.
Horse-shoelnj- z done In the neatest manner

and hy the lutvst Improved methods. Over
100 different kinds of slioe mudo for correc-
tion of faulty action and dlseused feet. Only
the best make of shoes and null used.

of nil kinds carefully and promptly
done. Satisfaction Muabantku. Lumber-
men's supplloii on bund.

.Tackaon Ht. near Fifth, Reynoldsville, Pa.

ELIHIR
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-cough-,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

Tnnlit fanA hv Down' Tllvlii
because it cures and has cared for

lxtr-flv- a Venn. Thla la the
I strongest possible endorsement of

us merits, rnoe wo. ouo. ana
91.00 per bottle. At Drugs! '

Heary, JtkaiM 4 Uri. Pro hrnaftMi VL

For Mle by H. A. St)ke.

First National Bank

OF R El'tfOLns VILLE.

Capital, 950,000.
Surplus. $5,000.

T. mifrliell, Preatdeiitt
Mrott .ncClrllnnit, Vlre Prr.

John II. Kanrher, CaNhler.

Directors
C. Mitchell. Scott McClelland. J. 0. KIiir,John II. t'orliett, o. R. llrown.

O. W. fuller. J. II. Kaucher.

Doe a Rcncrnl tinnklnit hunlneiw and nollcltathe account", of merchants, profonlonnl men,farmer, mechanics, miners, Itimhermen nndothers, pninilslnic tho niiwt. careful attentionto the business of all persons.
Pafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bnnk building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

bacrlbe for

The Star,
If you want the New.

Ladles' Goats and Gapes

I Bargains
&j in Dress Goods

is
tue place to

p Ladies' Mackintoshes

are also
good

A. D. Deemer

ARE OFFERING

Big

BLANKETS AND

TEN

Handkerchiefs and
Mittens go

Here's to
your health!

Certainly, and one of tho very best
ways to Insure your health Is a
timely use of those standard reme-
dies of prevention which one
always have on hand In case of
need. To have them costs but lit-
tle, not to have thera may result In
a Ion? period of Illness. We rec-
ommend only medicines of approved
and well-know- n value. Our stock of

DRUGS
Is standard and complete, and per-
sons desiring absolute security
BRiilnHt errors In eompoundinir pre-
scriptions will do well to give us
their patronage.

Reliable Pharmacist.

We have a very good and nice line, a
and sell them at cost.

ft

Now the

have a

IN

time to buy this is a
them.

and Wrappers

reduced in prices, and we (I

assortment to select from. W

& Go.

Bargains

HAPS FOR THE NEXT

DAYS

Mufflers, Fur Top Eid
Reduced Prices.

Price.

or while they last. Call and see what they
have in this line. also have a small lot of
Furs in Child's Sets and Muffs, which we will
sell at Reduced Prices.

at

should

and
get

We

Remember we have Ladles' Jackets at 0ne-f.z- :t

Reoular

Stoke,


